Introduction {#sec1}
============

Biobased technologies are quickly upcoming to take part in the closing of carbon- and other waste streams in our society. However, many of these biobased technologies cannot deal with recalcitrant substrates, such as lignified biomass or municipal waste. Conversion of such carbon-wastes via gasification technology yields synthesis gas (syngas), a mixture of mainly CO, H~2~ and CO~2~, giving opportunity to access the full carbon spectrum of the initial material via gas fermentation. Alternative sources interesting for gas fermentation are off-gases from industry (e.g., steel mills) and syngas generated via high temperature coelectrolysis (HTCE), reforming steam and CO~2~ into syngas.^[@ref1]^ HTCE can also be operated with solely sunlight as energy source, deriving syngas from inorganic sources.^[@ref2]^ Making use of microbial gas fermentation processes, waste streams can be converted via a uniform substrate into fuels and commodity chemicals. Companies, such as Lanzatech, establish large scale production systems to generate biobased products from CO-rich, steel mill waste gases, showing the application potential of gas fermentation technology.^[@ref3],[@ref4]^

Carbon monoxide is one of the main components in untreated syngas, and is known as an odorless, colorless and toxic gas. Despite its toxicity, it can act as a natural substrate for anaerobic microorganisms, driving acetogenic, hydrogenogenic and methanogenic metabolisms.^[@ref5]^ Its low reduction potential (*E*^0^′ = −520 mV) makes it a strong electron donor, and theoretically allows for higher energy conservation compared to hydrogen oxidation (*E*^0^′ = −414 mV). However, generally methanogens grow poorly on CO. This can also be deduced from the fact that only four methanogens have been shown to grow on CO as a sole substrate: *Methanosarcina acetivorans*,^[@ref6]^*Methanothermobacter thermoautotrophicus*,^[@ref7]^*Methanothermobacter marburgensis*^[@ref8]^ and *Methanosarcina barkeri*.^[@ref7]^ The hydrogenotrophic methanogens *M. thermoautotrophicus* and *M. marburgensis* both showed CO conversion to methane but preferred H~2~/CO~2~ over CO.^[@ref8]^ These poor CO utilization capabilities are likely related to the excess reducing equivalents in the cytoplasm of the cell.^[@ref8]^

Cocultivation of microbes can be used to improve the growth of microorganisms and generate a different product spectrum. This can either be via product removal, generating a thermodynamic advantage for one or both strains, or via excretion of useful secondary metabolites to support growth. Coculture engineering can be used to tune and optimize the production system for specific products, significantly improving the production potential.^[@ref9]^ For CO fermentation, cocultivation was shown as one of the approaches to expand the product spectrum toward chain elongated products and alcohols.^[@ref10],[@ref11]^ In these cocultures the partner strain accepted products from the CO-fermenter, allowing for production of caproate and hexanol. Such products are rarely formed in mono- or undefined mixed cultures grown on syngas and, when formed, their production rates and final product concentrations are low.^[@ref10]^

This study aimed to overcome the poor methanogenic potential of CO containing gases by cocultivating *M. thermoautotrophicus*, a relatively well studied hydrogenotrophic methanogen, with *Carboxydothermus hydrogenoformans*,^[@ref12]^ a carboxydotrophic hydrogenogen. Hydrogenogens are highly efficient CO utilizers, rapidly converting the CO to H~2~ via the water--gas shift reaction. At standard conditions the energy yield of this reaction is rather low (Δ*G*^0′^ = −20 kJ), but this gets more negative with increasing temperature. Doubling times of hydrogenogens in general are rather short (1--2 h) indicating a high rate, low energy yielding metabolism.^[@ref5],[@ref13]^ The organisms selected for this study are thermophiles with a growth optimum around 65 °C, allowing for increased reaction kinetics and increase in the transfer rate of gas during operation. A downside of the thermophilic conditions is the lower saturation level of gases at higher temperatures. But, as gas transfer rate is usually the limiting factor, the system is likely not much affected by the maximal gas saturation levels.^[@ref5]^

We hypothesize that methanogenesis from CO-rich gases is more efficient by the coculture when compared to the monoculture, due to the removal of CO by the hydrogenogen, lifting the toxic effects on the methanogen while simultaneously providing substrate in the form of H~2~/CO~2~. In contrast to an open mixed culture approach, the defined coculture is expected to have better product specificities, higher production rates and have a more robust production profile.

Experimental Section {#sec2}
====================

Strains and Cultivation {#sec2.1}
-----------------------

Strains *M. thermoautotrophicus* Δ*H* (DSM-1053) and *C. hydrogenoformans* Z-2901 (DSM-6008) were ordered from the DSMZ strain collection (Braunschweig, Germany). Strains were initially cultivated at 65 °C in medium recommended by the provider, using anaerobic cultivation procedures. After growth was confirmed, the strains were transferred to a carbonate-phosphate buffered medium with the following composition: 0.4 g/L KH~2~PO~4~, 0.53 g/L K~2~HPO~2~·2H~2~O, 0.3 g/L NH~4~Cl, 0.3 g/L NaCl, 0.1 g/L MgCl~2~·6H~2~O, 0.5 g/L yeast extract and 0.5 mg/L resazurin. Medium was supplemented, per liter, with 61.8 μg H~3~BO~3~, 61.25 μg MnCl~2~, 943.5 μg FeCl~2~, 64.5 μg CoCl~2~, 12.86 μg NiCl~2~, 67.7 μg ZnCl~2~, 13.35 μg CuCl~2~, 17.3 μg Na~2~SeO~3~, 29.4 μg Na~2~WO~4~ and 20.5 μg Na~2~MoO~4~. Medium was prepared, boiled and subsequently cooled under a continuous nitrogen flow. Bottles (120 mL total volume) were filled with 50 mL medium and instantly capped with rubber stopper and aluminum cap. The gas phase was exchanged with 80:20 H~2~:CO~2~ in the case of *M. thermoautotrophicus* and 80:20 N~2~/CO~2~ in the case of *C. hydrogenoformans*, resulting in a final pressure of 170 kPa. The headspace was further tuned by partial removal of gas and introduction of additional CO, H~2~ or CO~2~. The bottles were autoclaved and stored at room temperature until further use. Before inoculation, medium was augmented with the following volumes of stock solutions: 1% of 11 g/L CaCl~2~·2H~2~O, 1% of a vitamin solution containing per liter: biotin 20 mg, nicotinamide 200 mg, *p*-aminobenzoic acid 100 mg, thiamin 200 mg, panthotenic acid 100 mg, pyridoxamine 500 mg, cyanocobalamine 100 mg, riboflavine 100 mg. The medium was reduced by introducing a 5% volume of a stock solution containing 4.8 g/L Na~2~S·7--9 H~2~O and 80 g/L NaHCO~3~. Unless stated otherwise, bottles were inoculated with an exponentially growing culture in a 1:50 ratio (v/v).

Coculture Establishment and Characterization {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------------------

Pure cultures of *M. thermoautotrophicus* and *C. hydrogenoformans* were pregrown on H~2~/CO~2~ and CO as substrate, respectively. During exponential growth phase of both cultures, cross inoculation was performed, establishing coculture conditions. CO was added at 60 kPa partial pressure after cross-inoculation. Cocultures were transferred at least every 5 days to keep them active. Subsequent cocultures were kept under a headspace of approximately 47/40/13 H~2~/CO/CO~2~ ratio. The effect of headspace composition on coculture performance was assessed by varying the H~2~:CO composition between 1:0/2:1/1:2. Cocultures were regularly inspected by microscopy to verify the presence of the two microorganisms.

Bioreactor Operation {#sec2.3}
--------------------

Cultivation in both batch and continuous, was performed in a 1.5 L bioreactor (Applikon, Delft, The Netherlands). Hydrogen and CO were supplied using mass flow controllers (Brooks Instruments BV, Ede, The Netherlands). Medium used in the bioreactors was similar as that described above, except the addition of carbonate or CO~2~ was omitted. The liquid volume in the reactor was set to 750 mL for both batch and continuous experiments. Stirring was performed by two rushton stirrers on a single shaft, stirrers were placed at 33% and 66% of the liquid height. The pH was controlled using 3 M KOH and 33% acetic acid solutions. Gas outflow rates were determined using a bubble counter. After sterilization, reactors were connected to the control tower, initiating temperature (65 °C) and pH (7.2) control. Reactors were flushed for 3 h with N~2~ at a rate of 20 mL/min, to create anaerobic conditions. Right before inoculation the N~2~ flow was changed for a CO/H~2~ flow. Additionally, salts, vitamins, yeast extract, and H~2~S were introduced in the reactor in the same ratio as described above. When the redox potential of the medium was lowered to a value below −300 mV, the reactor was inoculated with the coculture (5% inoculum, v/v); establishment of the coculture in the bioreactor was visually monitored by microscopy. For continuous operation a peristaltic pump (Masterflex, Gelsenkirchen, Germany) was used, and a HRT of 1.5 days was applied. Sterile medium was supplied from 10 L medium vessels continuously sparged with nitrogen (5 L/h) during the experiment to ensure anaerobic conditions of the inflow medium. All mentions of gas-volumes in supply or production rates throughout the text are considered to be at 1 atm pressure and 298 K.

Analytical Procedures {#sec2.4}
---------------------

For gas analysis, gas samples of 0.2 mL were taken by syringe and analyzed in a Compact GC 4.0 (Global Analyzer Solutions, Breda, The Netherlands). CO, CH~4~ and H~2~ were measured using a molsieve 5A column operated at 100 °C coupled to a Carboxen 1010 precolumn. CO~2~ was measured using a Rt-Q-BOND column operated at 80 °C. Detection was in all cases done via a thermal conductivity detector.

Liquid phase composition was analyzed with a high pressure liquid chromatograph equipped with a MetaCarb 67H column (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA). The column was operated at a temperature of 45 °C with a flow rate of 0.8 mL/min. Detection was done via a RI and UV detector. H~2~SO~4~ (0.01 N) was used as eluent. In all cases, samples of 0.5 mL were taken and immediately centrifuged at 13000*g*. Subsequently, 0.4 mL supernatant was added to 0.6 mL 10 mM DMSO in 0.1 N H~2~SO~4~ solution. Concentrations below 0.3 mM could not accurately be quantified and are referred to as trace amounts.

Dry weight of the biomass was determined from 4 mL fresh sample. Samples were centrifuged at 13000 rpm for 2 min. In order to remove salts and other medium components, the pellet was washed with deionized water, centrifuged and subsequently resuspended in 1 mL deionized water. The suspended biomass was dried on a preweighed aluminum container at 120 °C for at least 3h, after which the dry weight was determined.

Results and Discussion {#sec3}
======================

Pure cultures of *C. hydrogenoformans* and *M. thermoautotrophicus* were tested for growth on CO. *C. hydrogenoformans* utilized the provided 60 kPa CO substrate within 30 h, producing H~2~ and CO~2~ as the main end products. *M. thermoautotrophicus* could be grown on H~2~/CO~2~ in presence and absence of CO, but CO was utilized only slowly. It becomes clear that hydrogen is relatively quickly utilized in the presence of CO (within 100 h), but only a fraction of the CO itself is consumed over 500 h ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This is in accordance with what has been reported earlier for this strain.^[@ref7],[@ref8]^ Growth on CO as a sole substrate was not tested here for *M. thermoautotrophicus*, but has been reported to be almost 100 times slower than growth on H~2~/CO~2~.^[@ref7]^

![Substrate product spectrum of *M. thermoautotrophicus* grown on a mixture containing CO, H~2~ and CO~2~. Standard deviations are shown over triplicate bottle experiments. CO, red diamonds; H~2~, blue triangles, CO~2~ black circles, CH~4~, orange squares.](sc-2017-03601m_0001){#fig1}

Cocultivation Significantly Increases Methane Production Rate and Efficiency from CO {#sec3.1}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cocultivation of *C. hydrogenoformans* and *M. thermoautotrophicus* resulted in rapid conversion of a H~2~/CO~2~/CO mixture ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A,B) or pure CO ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C) to methane. The coculture was able to utilize 60 kPa CO in approximately 24 h, whereas *M. thermoautotrophicus* monocultures needed over 500 h to utilize less than this amount of CO ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Methanogenic coculture converting different headspace compositions to methane. (A) 1:2 CO:H~2~ mixture, (B) 2:1 CO:H~2~, (C) 1:0 CO:H~2~ mixture. Standard deviations are shown over triplicate bottle experiments. CO, red diamonds; H~2~, blue triangles; CO~2~, black circles; CH~4~, orange squares. (D). Methane yield per CO consumed under different initial CO:H~2~ compositions. Horizontal bars above the graphs display the theoretical yield based on initial gas content in the bottles.](sc-2017-03601m_0002){#fig2}

After 20 h of incubation, traces of acetate, in the range of 0.5 to 1.5 mM, were found in the coculture incubations as additional end-products. This is likely due to the acetogenic potential of *C. hydrogenoformans*.^[@ref14]^ From the tested conditions, it becomes clear that relatively high CO pressures, up to the maximum tested pressure of 150 kPa, can be utilized by this coculture to produce methane and CO~2~. When grown solely on CO as a substrate, a clear distinction can be made between the phases where *C. hydrogenoformans* and *M. thermoautotrophicus* are metabolically active. However, within 48 h all substrate was converted to methane and CO~2~. Shifting the initial headspace composition to contain relatively more hydrogen (1:2 CO/H~2~) decreases the time required for conversion to 24 h. Additionally, the higher H~2~ content decreases the amount of CO~2~ released. It is hypothesized that both strains profit from the cocultivation: *C. hydrogenoformans* removes toxic CO and is capable of producing H~2~, CO~2~ and acetate, supporting the growth of the methanogen. The methanogen is capable of rapidly removing hydrogen and CO~2~ from the environment, creating thermodynamically more favorable conditions for *C. hydrogenoformans* to grow. Such interactions are also expected to occur in the natural habitat of these organisms, where hydrogenogens are suggested to cleanse the environment of CO for other organisms to grow.^[@ref15]^

Several reactions take place in the coculture ([eqs [1](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"}--[3](#eq3){ref-type="disp-formula"}). As *M. thermoautotrophicus* utilizes CO inefficiently compared to *C. hydrogenoformans*, we assume a neglectable amount of CO is directly converted to methane. As can be seen from [eq [3](#eq3){ref-type="disp-formula"}](#eq3){ref-type="disp-formula"}, in the ideal situation (CO:H~2~ = 1:3), the overall stoichiometry is CO~2~ neutral and can yield solely methane and water as end-product. Additionally, this poses an interesting scenario as no protons are produced or consumed in the overall reaction, requiring minimal addition of acid or base during the process.

The methane production yields per CO consumed ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D) approximate the theoretical values in each of the conditions, showing that most CO is eventually converted to methane and that there is minor conversion to other side products. When using open mixed cultures for biomethanation of syngas, side products such as acetate, propionate and ethanol are produced, lowering the overall efficiency of the system.^[@ref16],[@ref17]^ In studies with immobilized methanogenic mixed cultures on charcoal, CO was largely converted to methane (∼50%); however, methanogenesis was partly inhibited by CO and formation of acetate/formate as byproducts was observed.^[@ref18]^

High Methane Content Gas Production in Batch Bioreactors {#sec3.2}
--------------------------------------------------------

The methane production capacity of the coculture was further tested by cultivation in a gas fed CSTR. Different reactor parameters were tested to assess their effect on coculture functioning. Initial reactor runs were performed with 100 rpm stirring, resulting only in a methane content of 2% in the outflow gas at a rate of 0.150 m^3^~methane~/m^3^~liquid~/day. Increasing the stirring speed from 100 to 400 rpm resulted in an increase of average H~2~ consumption efficiency from ∼20% to ∼80%, whereas average CO consumption efficiency increased from ∼20% to ∼60% ([Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acssuschemeng.7b03601/suppl_file/sc7b03601_si_001.pdf) S1.A) and average relative methane production efficiency increased from ∼3% to ∼40% ([Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acssuschemeng.7b03601/suppl_file/sc7b03601_si_001.pdf) S1.B). The increase in stirring rate increases the gas mass transfer, making it more accessible to the microbes. Runs with stirring speeds up to 400 rpm resulted in a system generating a headspace with peak concentrations up to 77% CH~4~, with 13% hydrogen and 5% CO and CO~2~. Increasing the stirring above 400 rpm resulted in a drop in methanogenic activity, potentially due to high shear stress, or CO accumulation in the liquid due to a high transfer rate. This inhibition could not be reversed by lowering the stirring speed. When applying batch conditions with 400 rpm stirring speed, the culture could be maintained for about 10 days without any addition of new medium while continuously converting the inflow gas to mainly methane. After ∼10 days, production rates declined which was likely due to depletion of nutrients.

Continuous Production of Methane Enriched Gas {#sec3.3}
---------------------------------------------

During continuous operation the coculture maintained biomass concentrations of approximately 0.5 g L^--1^. Consumption of CO at high rates, indicating activity of *C. hydrogenoformans*, and methane production, indicating activity of *M. thermoautotrophicus*, showed that none of the two organisms washed out during the whole run. This was confirmed by visual inspection of the coculture: two distinct phenotypes, corresponding to *C. hydrogenoformans* and *M. thermoautotrophicus*, could be observed throughout bioreactor operation.

During the first phase of continuous operation, hydrogen inflow was set to 5 mL min^--1^ while CO inflow was set to 2 mL min^--1^. Under these conditions, average outflow gas was composed of 70% methane and a fraction of 14% H~2~, 8% CO~2~ and 8% CO ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, day 6--12). As not all hydrogen was used under these conditions, hydrogen gas flow was not further increased. Based on mass balance calculations, introduced CO was removed with 90% efficiency whereas introduced hydrogen was removed with 93% efficiency. Hydrogen was almost completely converted to methane (∼90%). Volumetric methane production rates reached an average value of 3.5 L~methane~/L~liquid~/day ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, day 6--12). A steady state could however not be obtained with these operation conditions as can be seen from the instability in production rates during this phase ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The increased CO content in the gas phase of the reactor, together with a drop in methane production, during the period from day 6 to day 12 suggests that the culture cannot deal properly with the provided conditions. During this phase cyclic patterns appeared for the redox potential, alternating between −500 and −600 mV. The issue was solved by lowering the hydrogen inflow rate to 4 mL min^--1^, and covering the reactor from light. The instability might be related to the sensitivity of *M. thermoautotrophicus* to light, which has been observed earlier.^[@ref19]^

![Relative outflow gas composition of the coculture in a continuous bioreactor.\
Relative gas composition in the reactor is shown. Total pressure in the system was 1 atm. Average values and standard deviations shown are calculated from triplicate measurements. Day 0--6: start-up phase in which CO and H~2~ flow and stirring were ramped up. Day 6--12: operation was performed with 2 mL/min CO and 5 mL/min H~2~. Day 12--19: operation was performed with 2 mL/min CO and 4 mL/min H~2~. CO, red diamonds; H~2~, blue triangles; CO~2~, black circles; CH~4~, orange squares.](sc-2017-03601m_0003){#fig3}

![Volumetric and specific production rates of methane by the coculture in a continuous bioreactor.\
Solid line represent specific methane production rates in L~methane~/g~biomass~/day. Dashed line represent volumetric methane production rates in L~methane~/L~liquid~/day.](sc-2017-03601m_0004){#fig4}

The reactor was able to reach a more stable state (day 12--19) after covering the reactor from light, and lowering the hydrogen flow to 4 mL min^--1^, resulting in a CO:H~2~ ratio of 1:2. Redox was no longer going down to −600 mV and stabilized around −500 mV. CO levels in the outflow were decreased further to 4%, and the overall production rates increased to 4 m^3^~methane~/m^3^~liquid~/day ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). For reverse membrane reactors, rates of about 0.2 m^3^~methane~/m^3^~liquid~/day were reported,^[@ref20],[@ref21]^ which is significantly lower than rates reported here for the nonbiomass retaining coculture system. Average methane outflow content in the coculture reactor system during steady operation was around 72% ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, day 14--19), close to the theoretical maximum of 75% at this inflow gas composition. A CO conversion efficiency of 93% was achieved under these conditions and 97% of the inflowing hydrogen was converted. Similarly as in the bottle experiments, small amounts of acetate were produced in the reactor. After correction for the acetate externally added to the system for pH control, average production rates of 13 ± 1.4 mmol/L/day (day 6--12) and 7 ± 0.99 mmol/L/day (day 13--19) were observed, which is 8 and 4% of the total product spectrum in those conditions, respectively. This amount of acetate produced is relatively low compared to mixed culture fermentations for biomethanation of syngas, where CO is for a larger fraction (up to 50%) converted into other products.^[@ref17],[@ref18]^

The observed gas composition could accurately be modeled by calculating the metabolic fluxes through the system using the obtained efficiencies and gas inflow ratios ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Despite the high efficiency of the coculture, other gases (mainly CO~2~) are still in the outflow gas. This can potentially be explained by either of the following two factors, or both: (i) not enough electron donor is available to convert all CO~2~, (ii) a four times decrease in gas phase volume due to formation of methane from hydrogen and CO, causing the gases to be retained in the system for a longer time. Despite the high methane content in the outflow gas, the gas is still not optimal for introduction into the gas grid. Mainly the leftover percentage of CO is a problem and further removal is desired. Batch bottle experiments show no traces of CO after incubation and suggest the gas can be completely purified from CO by the coculture. Additionally, the system needs to be further adapted to be able to deal with 3:1 inflow ratios of H~2~:CO, and might be achieved by increasing the HRT of the system to retain more biomass, coculture optimization, medium improvement or using a different reactor setup, such as gas-lift. Overall, the work performed here shows that a continuous system can maintain the methanogenic coculture, efficiently producing methane at a high rate from a CO rich gas.

![Schematic representation of the metabolite flow in a continuous bioreactor operated with a methanogenic coculture system. Acetate production is assumed to take place directly from CO only, by the hydrogenogen. In contrast to CO, H~2~ and CH~4~, CO~2~ is also removed in significant amounts via the liquid outflow (HCO~3~/CO~2~). Calculations were performed using pH 7.2.](sc-2017-03601m_0005){#fig5}

Application Perspectives of Syngas Biomethanation {#sec3.4}
-------------------------------------------------

One can discuss the feasibility of utilization of methane versus biohydrogen, or alcohols as fuels. Hydrogen is considered a clean fuel, as solely water is produced when combusted. Additionally, hydrogen (142 MJ/kg) has a higher energy density per mass as methane (55.5 MJ/kg). However, as with other biofuels, biohydrogen production from renewable biomass or waste indirectly generates CO~2~, and is at best CO~2~ neutral. Therefore, hydrogen production from noncarbon generated electricity, such as solar power, is "cleaner" from a CO~2~ emission perspective. Additionally, a pure-hydrogen mixture is a difficult fuel to store and to transport,^[@ref22]^ and cannot be used in the current natural gas infrastructure. Methane gas on the other hand can be transported, stored and used in the current infrastructure, and can be blended with natural gas.^[@ref23]^ Liquid fuels, such as ethanol and butanol, do not have to be compressed before use, which is an advantage over gaseous fuels. However, in contrast to gaseous fuels, alcohols need to be extracted from the aqueous broth, reducing the overall efficiency of the process. Also, the heating value of methane per mass is almost two times higher than that of ethanol (29.7 MJ/kg) and 1.5 times that of butanol (36.7 MJ/kg). Therefore, methane-containing fuels still have the potential to be widely applied in industry in the future, and are expected to be good replacements for fossil transportation and jet fuels.^[@ref24],[@ref25]^

Conventional processes for biogas production from biomass are often limited by the poor degradation potential of its lignocellulosic fraction ([Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}), losing a large fraction of the initial energy stored and resulting in an overall chemical efficiency between 20 and 40%.^[@ref26]^ Extensive pretreatment methods, such as thermal pressure hydrolysis or enzyme addition, have to be applied to access the bulk part of the biomass efficiently.^[@ref27]^ The final biogas composition can contain large fractions of CO~2~, thus requiring the gas to be cleaned or upgraded before injection into the gas grid is possible. Cleaning and upgrading of biogas can be done in various ways, such as CO~2~ fixation by hydrogenotrophic methanogens or using CO~2~-fixing phototrophs.^[@ref28]^ However, upgrading of biogas can often not be carried out in the anaerobic digester, and thus requires additional process steps to obtain an applicable gas. Despite biogas upgrading being possible, conversion of tough substrates such as lignin or the utilization of more recalcitrant wastes via anaerobic digestion remains difficult.

###### Overview of Different Processes Capable of Converting Renewable Biomass to Methane Gas

                                                        Anaerobic digestion                                    Syngas biomethanation                                  Syngas methanation
  ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------
  Pretreatment                                          Mechanical, Chemical, Biological                       Gasification                                           Gasification
  Conversion mechanism                                  Saccharolysis, acidogenesis, methanogenesis            Hydrogenogenesis, methanogenesis                       Chemical methanation
  Catalyst                                              Biological (undefined mixed culture)                   Biological (defined (co)culture)                       Metal catalysts (e.g., nickel)
  Disadvantages                                         Low substrate conversion efficiency                    Low production rates compared to chemical conversion   Sensitive to different syngas compositions
                                                        High CO~2~ content in outlet (up to 50%)               Sensitive to syngas impurities                         
                                                        Relatively low production rates                        Outlet gas not completely free of CO~2~, CO and H~2~   Relatively expensive catalysts
                                                                                                               Outlet gas not completely free of CO~2~, CO and H~2~   
  Advantages                                            Robust and cheap process                               Cheap, self-replicating catalysts                      High production rates
                                                        Can convert dilute organic wastes (e.g., wastewater)   Good production rate for a biological system           High methane content in a single step
                                                        High methane content in a single step                                                                         
                                                        Robust for different syngas compositions                                                                      
                                                        Tolerance to syngas pollutants                                                                                
  Gas composition                                       CH~4~, CO~2~                                           CH~4~, H~2~, CO~2~, CO                                 CH~4~, H~2~, CO~2~, CO
  Chemical efficiency[a](#t1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   20--40%^[@ref26]^                                      N.D.                                                   50--70% (wood to SNG)^[@ref35],[@ref36]^

Energy of the product compared to the energy content of the original feedstock.

The biological conversion of syngas as described here requires gasification as the main pretreatment step ([Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}). Interestingly, not only biomass can be fed to gasifiers, but other poor-quality carbon-containing streams, e.g., municipal waste, excess sludge, can also be supplied as a starting source. The feasibility of production of methane from renewable syngas is debatable as methane is a relatively low value product, and other products such as commodity chemicals can also be generated from this substrate. However, methane remains an interesting end-product when considering fuel production, as using an optimal methanation gas composition (CO:H~2~ = 1:3) conserves more energy (73%) than the fermentation of syngas (CO:H~2~ = 2:4) to ethanol (69%). Additionally, downstream processing of methane is relatively easy as it is almost completely present in the gas phase under standard conditions. Gas composition of syngas can vary widely, depending on process operation. A 3:1 ratio of H~2~:CO is optimal for biomethanation, but is not strictly required, as a lower ratio will still result in methane gas, but with an increased CO~2~ content. Additionally, depending on the purity of the feed gas, other contaminants might still be present in the outflow gas, similarly to contaminants in biogas (e.g., hydrogen sulfide). However, this also depends on the operation conditions of the reactor (e.g., pH, HRT), potentially allowing contaminants to be removed via the liquid phase of the reactor.

Methane production via chemical catalysis of syngas (Sabatier process) is currently already applied, obtaining SNG.^[@ref29]^ The syngas is converted to methane via a methanation reaction using mainly nickel catalysts ([Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}). SNG can be formed in two ways: (i) Production of high methane content producer gas directly from biomass, formed during gasification at "lower" temperatures of around 600 °C. (ii) Syngas is formed at higher temperatures of \>700 °C, requiring a methanation step to form SNG.^[@ref30]^ Production rates of this process are relatively high, reaching gas retention times in the reactors of 50 ms.^[@ref31]^ These retention times are significantly lower than those applied in biological reactor systems. Therefore, a relatively small chemical reactor can be used to produce large amounts of SNG. However, the chemical process makes use of relatively expensive catalyst materials that can be quickly inactivated by reactive molecules such as sulfur species^[@ref32],[@ref33]^ and chlorine,^[@ref29]^ often present in the biomass derived syngas. Additionally, carbon deposits on the metal catalyst material can cause reduction of surface area, making the catalyst less efficient.^[@ref30]^ In contrast to biomethanation, the chemical methanation process requires an obligate gas composition with a H~2~:CO ratio of 3 or higher in order to produce methane efficiently.^[@ref29]^ Renewable syngas composition can vary widely based on the starting material used, and additionally often contain high amounts of impurities. Strong gas purification and fine-tuning are thus required to operate the chemical process. The strong exergonic nature of the methanation reaction generates heat, which can be reused in the chemical process to generate steam. The biological methanation does not generate high potential heat streams, but does also not require steam in order to perform the methanation process. Additionally, heat originating from the gasification process might be used in biomass drying, closing part of the energy loop. Also, depending on the heat generation of the microbial system, heating of the reactor might be required as it is operated at thermophilic temperatures. Total energy requirement of the bioreactor on large scale depends on its type and exact size, making it difficult to currently state anything on this or its economic feasibility compared to the chemical process.

The biological process described here uses a self-replicating catalyst, making growth medium the main requirement to sustain the biocatalysts. Additionally, the biological catalyst is expected to be less prone to inhibition by sulfur compounds, and might even use those as growth supplements, and thus is expected to require less stringent syngas purification before application.^[@ref34]^ The chemical process has a higher production rate compared to the biological process, but the robustness of the biological system is advantageous. Additionally, the study here is a proof of concept and does not yet involve major process optimizations. The biomethanation of syngas can likely be improved further in terms of production rates and efficiency, by factors such as medium optimization, reactor configuration and biomass retention. Also tests with different coculture combinations or defined mixed cultures might improve the overall culture performance.

Conclusion {#sec4}
==========

This study shows that by using a defined coculture of *C. hydrogenoformans* and *M. thermoautotrophicus* it is possible to convert CO-rich gases to methane at high efficiency and high rate in a conventional CSTR bioreactor without gas recycling. In contrast to anaerobic digestion of biomass, this syngas route utilizes the full carbon spectrum of the initial material, can process recalcitrant carbon wastes and can generate a gas with a high content of methane in a single process step. Compared to chemical methanation of syngas, the biological processes are relatively slow. However, the robustness of the biological catalysts compared to the relatively expensive metal catalysts is an advantage. Further research is required to assess the (economic) feasibility of a biological syngas methanation system, which in the future might be used as an addition to or alternative for current methane production processes.
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